fastor'u \,rle"" ag.The iiturgy of ihe Eucharist is modeled on the Last Supper cf lhe Lcri 'rrtre cereprate
the h4ass because at that last sr.rpperwith his disciples, Jesi.rs, aftei'ia<,ng ire biead,
biessing and breaking it said: "ihis is my body which will be given f<;r yoa. co !n!s in
memory af me." And iikewise the cup aiter they had eaterr, saying. "Ih,s cup ;s fhe
new ccverlant in nty biaad, which will be shed for you" Lk 2?. i g-20" tfue ceiebrate
the Mass becar.ise Jesus told us to do sc until he ccrnes again.
The liiurgy of the Eucharist consists of three parts: '! the preparation of the gifts. 2
the Euchariaiic prayer; and 3. communion ln the earliesi da',rs of our church people
wouid gather in homes often of ihe widows (they had the room and ihe gift of hospitality). They woulci bring food and gifts for the host. They would then eai what they had
lrrought (Paul has much to say about this in his letier to the Corinthian community:
see I Cor. 11: i 7-33) anC after eating v;oi.rld break the bread and share the finai cup
of wine recaliing that the risen Christ has prornised io be and is still wrih us. These
days as we gather in churches rather than in homes it is easier to bring money to support tire community ihan to hring chickens, or pie-s, or botties of wine, or a covered
dish. The collection is our way of bringing a gift to the cornn-lunity to share in our collective family gathering.
The iiturgy cf the Second Vatrcan Council re-instituted the ar:cient rite of actually
bringing the giits of br-ead and wine to the altar. This symbolrc gestur-e remin,Js us all
that we br-ing cur gifts io God. not only bread and wine bui most especially our Iives.
St Augustine remindecj his community tc see themselves in the bread brought to the
-i-he gifts
we Dring ere symbois of our irves. St. Paul
alta;'. see your-self in the cup.
invites us to see ourselves as the Body of Christ. ln the Eucharist Jesus is made real
and present to us so thai we can see who we really are, brothers and sisters of Christ
and co-heirs with hirn tc eternal life. This great mysiery of the Euchaiist is the center
'The
Eucharist "is
of our faith. As the document on the liturgy from ihe Council says:
lhe source and surnrnii of the Christian iife". The Mass is the celebration to which we
bring the events of the previous week to God and from which we begin the new lveek.
Theiefore vueekly pa{icipation in the fulass is esseniialto the Cathoiic Christian iife.
in the aariy chui'ch reai bread rvas brcught and used in the celebration, Unleavened
(flat) bread was not used untilthe 9th century anci the little round hosts were not used

uniilthellth lnfacttheCrdov,rh;chisthebookihatdescribeshowbesttoceiebrate

the Mass says. "the nature of the sign demands thar the material for the euchar'istic
celebration appear as aetual fooci." When second graders come tc communion for
their first time, I think it is often harder for them to believe that what they are receiving
is bread than ihat the vrafer is the Body of Chrisi. Eread snouid look like bread, wine
should tasie like wrne They v,riii become the body and blood of Chiisi rn our ceiebraticn.
Next week we will look at the ancient. iewish prayer thai is prayed cver our grfts.

Fr. Chis

